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London, Nov. 23—Fxtraoruinnry

. The Week’s News.
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Brockville, Ont. Nov. 24-Mrs. Ft. John. Nov. 24.-As a result ,a"d w!“ch r' 1 ’’ "or!J »i:'-' i:T 
Laflamme, of this town. visiti.:R in of several conferences between John I teI' •v,'nr* ;i"" ar"
bt. Mary’s, Ont., with her daughter. F. Stairs and other Halifax capital- - ‘;emg l"'u:'1
Mrs" K. C. Smith, has had her right i.te, and the directors of the Alex-1J”"1 'in! « - >«'"• ' IW

•utated at the elbow. She and^r Gibson Company, of this pro-1 r.ud‘,,,c;e "f //’"'I’"-" Wilt-
ering from blood poisoning, vince, a financial deal of .great ini- : T Î 1,1 a ,!i:,z>lr;"(‘

and an operation was necessary to portance and magnitude was prac-1 ,ge.-.^ rr,,S*r:‘t- '• wa* ch.irg- 
save her life. Some time ago, while tically completed to-,lav. The new ' w.Ilh hrutall-v '1S'1*u|M,!S »"(l il1* 
peeling a pear, slm accidentally cut company will be' o Vitalized atllT*’1"8 hers^c, vearold .kiught, r. 
her thumb. Blood poisoning de-116,000,000. The properties in- he c ,urU »V: s filled with fa.-lii.m- 
veloped, with the result stated. Dr. volved ore the Canada Eastern rail- j 
Smith performed the operation, and . way 
thinks that unless complications Chat 
arrise that she will recover.

i 'In the Court of Probate.Thison the pint of p
?

' m The Stanfield 1 
Undershirt

: C1'® Trade V 
Mzrk ’

•-ticcped on every 
torment, iaicres 

you genuine

11 : ; In N■ «rtli u| 11 iv N ave Scotia, 
unenburj. Jmrr..

/■ In the estate of Albert ,1. McKean, late 
lit 1'iiusantvillo, in the County of Lunen- 
bu' t>. Merchant. tleccostil, iuieetatc,

TO bo ml,I at Public Auction in frint of 
or ntor the store of J. Norman Rafuxc, at 
t umjueratl Bank, in the County of Luneu-

in Made without seams at shoulders. 
X Wil1 net twist on the body, yields to 
1 every motion giving free play to 

./ cular development. 
j additional ski 
' Water improves.-

1
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They fit like an 
in, always comfortable.

1Saturday, 29th November,
Stenfield’s

Unshrinkable 
Undenvesr

A. D.f 1902, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
under a license to sell granted bv the Court 
"f Probate for the County of L 
the 10th day of Octolicr, 1002.

I

»b!e women mtnyuf whom wcri 
j leade.s of the County society nl 
j Wiltshire and. vlo-e friends of tin

unenburg oil

.. ", extending from Fredericton f
---- tham ; the Gibsoit cotton mill at , , .
M.r,«ville, „u,l to be 111. I»rg,« ! T"™' <* ..... =•*
•ingle csUtbliabimeot of tha kind in kl’““ ' •» «UV* Ac
Canada ; the CZta.n lumber land,, ,T°"’S «*  ...... .. ""

Grown pm«vutor, which was corn, 
boralcil liy the Governess and 
servants, the cruellies which 
been going
etî beatong the child with Mettles, 
systematic ntgleci, ill-trcatm-nt, 
assult and 
form of
makè*tlic child stand on the I, 
of a tret in inclement weather f i» 
three ho i--, at a time. ,

Not SSHS
x WUL Of. in and to tin- following lota of land, nit-

lying and being in the County of Lu
D»-C,T,'i„k our Vapo. IHLttSSMStiSSfSS 

Cresolene is something M|iil. the other owners being John Hultlny 
new, for it isn't. For more •n<1 Home, b.mndc.1 southcustwaolly

all forms of bronchial and a,,|l of Angus Home, ami l'i'tilaiiiiiig in the.......................«B-V» ÎAS'Sè;
ii|- '■ ■ t' ' ' - ■ . w : in u there ar» young child- ».v:.,.r being J, No,man H»fu,,., bounded

renstio.ld be without Vapo-Creso- »*>rth,astwardly by tho private ro.ul U.ul- 
>Uf ■ tenu. You breathe-in the vapor, it alo,,« ll,eufr"",t of uls" •*) the

p, ' « W “ÏS
pteasan , safe, economical. is l-y land ofdate Philip Itafuw, ...id south'-

OF A PIONEER. I r^'
northwestwardly by the ferry roadand land- 
"‘g, northeastwardly by the Latlav# Rivoi

lits Iéerness Railway & Ceal
_COMPXXX' -- Biuik to New Dublin, containing half an

ac iv more or lésa ; (lu boundcl north west- 
Tfr ml Covo aud Cup*'Bret mi wunlly by land of R. .1. Jeukius and others.

•> «%- - •- »>. U. Her. «nsS r.A.titS;,

Imperial Coal. ,-SÏ'^î1
I .Von, Bett«r) i

ant ville tu New Dublin, bo unit'd south-

class dealers only, 
on every garment.\

New York, Nov. 24.—William 0. 
cy, 23 years old, said to be 
her of a wealthy Boston fam- 

» graduate of Harvard, has 
ed suici Je in this city- be

cause a woman who had refused to

prising 260,000 acres free bold ; 
the large lumber mill at Marysville, 
with two smaller ones ; a grist mill 
at Black ville ; a brick yard at Marys
ville, and the whole village of 
-Marysville, including several hun
dred dwellings, with straps, 
and other properties.

Mahon

ily and a 
c mi mitt

liînl
for years nod indu !-

marry him, and caused his arrest 
twice recently for persisting in his 
intentions, had declared her 
pose of marrying another. Tira

whose home is said to tie in

|i
a churcli

New York, Nov. 24 —Delia Mul-
i gdcs all t 
soothin ', We have sold only our own make of] carriage*. 

This year thdy are better than ever, 
the variety and guarantee every 
prices are as low as any, our terms to 
Wluy senJ your money out of the 

card for prices or call and 
\Ve want vour trade. «

Paris, was employed in this city asjligan, who came fro 
a designer. Mahoney called upon 
her, entered a violent protest against! va 
her intended marriage, and then ' co 
poisoned himself in her presence. 1

Ireland in 
k as a ser ont;. OurTHE STOROctober and seci| red 

ant here, lias laid in a state of
" suit you 

County 
see ouima at the J. Hood Wright hos

pital for the past 23 days. Her 
case is almost as

^ J h op us a c

1B. C. DUELING: Bridgewater^zzling and in-
Stamford, Conn., Nov. 24—One teresting V> tho doctors as that of 

of the most daring and successful Nellie Corcoran,—who dipt! after her
robberies ever perpetrated in this

H. S. HAIV.ES. Or It AT hi,'TAG!'. 
TELLS OF THE TRIALS OF,111L" 

EARLY SETTLER. Pore Drugsthiee weeks’ trance in St. Vincenti fcity took place early evening in the hospital. Only twice in the whole 
jewellery store of Alexander Weed, period lias tho girl spoken rnd then 
and as a result that merchant has it was to mutter a fetv words, which 
lost diamonds valued at about showed that she was delirious. The 
$4,000. Shortly before 7 o’clock a girl 
stranger entered the store and re- ( fering from partial asphyxiation, 
quested Mr. Weed to show him;due to blowing out the gas.. The 
some diamond rings. The ^ jewel!, r | usual means of resuscitation were 

rod need two tqays containing 21 j used. The only efTectwas to restore 
mond rings. At this juncture jihe patient’s appetite. Her pulse 

Frederick tacket, a New York mes- and température became normal.

Suffered Terribly fmni Kulnev Com
plaint but was Speedily Relieved 
aid Cured by-Oddd's Kidney ]Pills. 
Rat PoitT.uiE,' Ont., Nov. 24 

(Special)—Kveryhody hi IF.t I’ort- 
knows II. S. Barnes, father of a 

former mayor and one of the hides! 
inhabitants of the metropolis of 
New Ontario. Though seventy nine 
years of nge, Mr. 
younger titan many

Inver less IAlways in stock a full assortment o£- A 
pure drugs and medicines of all kinds.taken to the hospital snf-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-
A large stock of novelties just 
the leading houses in Canada.

■
received from

Bunker Coal. ward!/ by land in occupation of .1 
i Spvrry, c.i.-tuunlly ami northwarrlly by 
; River, and westwardly by sai l road, ,

?
dia

vfny A Coal

S. A.ROUNSEFELL, Lincoln StiBarites looks 
of many 'ger, entered and retired to the J The state of coma has, however, 

further end of the store. Mr. Weed i resisted the doctors’ best efforts, ami 
left his customer for a moment when j they have given up 
the stranger made a hasty exit, say- j ing her to consciousness, 
ing as lie went out : J‘I have got 
what I wanted.”

I'lftli :--The Jame* Wagner loi at Pleas- 
autvillo. bnuiiili.il on the east by land of 
Zaeharius Corkum, on tho north by land of 
James Neal, on the west by Lun I of Mat
thias Corkum, and on tho south by the. 
Liikcficlil road, containing about un,- aero 
more 01 less, together with the dwelling 
house and other building* thereon.

Sixth Tho lot of land at Iaikefield 
known as llie Daniel Jean place, c mtuining 
twenty-lire acres more or leu, bounded 
suutliwvKtwardly by l'crnotle’s Lake, north 
w.stwardly by Imd" of Abram Corkum, 
formerly Jamb Corkum, aoutheaatwaiMly 
bv land now or formerly of Simeon Cneis", 
and northeastwardly by land in occupation 
of J. Corkum. together with all right, title 
and interest in the hauling road from pub
lic road through Lakeville to the said lot.

Seventh : A lot of land on tho Laketicld 
read in Plettsaiitvill*. formerly known as 
the Henry and Jolyi Speiry lots, containing 
iifulf about tweirtj -live acres mure or less, 
boundul northeaatwanlly by land oflCach. 
arias Hiibley, southeastwurdly by the said 
Likelielil road, la:id of Stephen Corkum, 
and land of Jacob Keener, southweetwardiy 
by laud of Silas Lantz, and northwestwardly 
liy land of Silas Lautz and land of Janies 
Neal respectivcty.-lwing those lots or part 
of them •conveyed to Hie late Caleb McKean 
by deed from Henry and John Sperry, 
November 1st, 1S7U.

Terms—Ti n |iet cent, at time of sale, re
mainder on delivery of deed.

Apply to l The Inverness Rail* 
v Broad Cove Mines C. B..
W m. l’ijlrie. agent Port Hastings. C. B. 
Ceo. E. OJouk A Co., Halifax. General 
tfc! ■ . rk'.i or the Matitime Provinces.

Uer years, ami is possessed „f 
ulerful vitality and activity.

hope of restor- TOILET
ARTICLES

6
mA pioneer of this -district, i Mr. 

Barnes tells many tales of early life

Iks!-;
’pi fc

I Auburn, N. Y|, Nov. 24—John 
j Truck was uiitjvi death in the elec-

in tho wilds of Ontario, hut none 
more interesting thn tin» folloèving: ! superfine quality. Onr Soa 

Toilet Creams, Toilet Powders , 
Cosmetics, always give satisfaction. 

A full line of all the

ofwe?Brantford, Ont., Nov. 24—An , , . .,
unknown man vi.ilcj II,is city on * <*”. t‘>l"™n hen 
Satimluy ,„,l ,,=,,,d n nnml.e, mor.no- V„s,l I rui k , or,mo
Log,,, =bo,,„„ on loci mt,olit.it,. : ..... .......... .. «O***»
The exact al.oun. of tl.e dof.lc'.lioo,, *"* mgl,t, Mard'
is not y,t known, but Co =„„ ! ,4'. 1S”'. -'“S lb°" JT™? 
have already been diacovere.!, lhe | h'h«u.e o. Oank 
amount ol the cl„,„e, each hieidone, nflame, before the
«tance being aboul ten dollar,. I. burn,ng dwe,.mg had keen ont,res
tons,,that the stranger, who i„ T""1^"cd. lhy ”sd“ ou‘‘he b“l!’ 
a young man of thirtv-fhe years of " " ,n ™,.„ U aler was 
age, dark com,.le,for, ami round- ^'rown ii,«in the body to 
shouldered, arrived on Kalunlay "i™”"”"' “ ~
morning, haying come directly from 'dentrlied a, Mdle, T ie nourpav 
xi ; . ’ hliowfil that death had 'octnirredHarrisburg. Upon arriving m . , . . , .
Brantford h. procured a number of b,"lor= ?" h”J 0,,cl,e'1 k”!J"'
Standard Bank ,chores and mad. "k"" '*'""3 hoen crushed by a 
them out for various amounts, rang- ""‘TT? ", ”? ,kn“" n
ing about ten ..... . In ,11 oases !... Trnok had .pent lhe n.ght be-
the chf.,uej wsrem.de payable to "rc ' M|,lk'r, "««•*• '“''• 
hint.elf, Charles nil,son. and were ne.ghborhond for aevcral-days, 
signed by The Mickle-D,men! neat day Md^er . waggon was 
Lumber Company.'. discovered ,n Truck, barn,

Homer, and when arrested Truck 
was wearing Miller’s clothes, and 
had his watch and his horse and

/, ”1 was terribly’•‘fro 
Kidney Complaint. I 
severely with paint across my "back,

, hurtling seu- 
ii-r that was veiy |

•ittie faith in I , » RELIABLE REMEDY.
4s. I had a l,,,l It instantly relieves them 
i’i.f in re i obst.nato chrome cases

f „ , . spcvdil v and permanently cures.« for ni v w„ :. 1 Rcv. Reginald C. Wynne, says:
ie . it i T nn>ct rtainly of opinion that no

word c in be found that will suf
ficient! j r

arc ma ay 
ketbut I

Ask your chemist for a free sample.
A trfal will convince you of 

its rcmjarkablc efficacy.

Miuhled with 
suffered to**

.

Patent Medicines /aud witli a scalding, 
sation when urina tin: 
painful.

^Though I hi.d 
proprietary mediciit 
of Dodd’s Kidney 1 
that I had procurer 
and commenced taking 
gootl effect.

It was.iv.>t,jongtill my 
tances started togiy-et me 
street with ‘Hello, Mr. Barnes,

ate looking.’ They 
I felt smart too, 

rand lietter in health 
for years.

-/ 1
: DDRUGS,

worth buying always on li.tnd.
i

f-m-, t r •Taylor’s Drug Store, Bridgewater.i Jij'; V" facquain- y express the true vahie 
txcellent remedy. There 

remedies in the mar- 
know of none to equal 

l’s Asthma Cure. It

J . :
hi '

fcv: ■ : '
: h

i -u

•j./X-vW
V f

■ It mi

A Dry Warm Foot for 
Damp Cold Weather.

voting you

and feel young» 
than I have I
Kidney Complaint was completelv 
cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills.”,

MyI CATHERIN!E McKEAN, 
Ailministratrix. s.,. PT *Za“aKS.“'±Æ

frill 1» leather, t ben a eeci ion of rublæred can- SK __ ^
vu* «ewn in witli the welt end extending to 

next to ll,o
van conic* a layer of cork then the leather out- -
*. ■ treated with Rooney’s wet proof solution, 

the «car the sole,
. "iiM - it .il.-olutvly waterproof. hx j------------- intvgw t •;

• In. pet ente. I wnlvrnmof shoes
lsi.iaW m.il in ike ....... .. brar.l. , ehoe Lf«r*ts .f
stan>|ie>l Dry S„„ „„ the shank- of each ’ --------------“-----
and none are genuine without it. THE

A. K Ma< LEAN, 
of Lunenburg, N. 

l’ruclor for hhitatc. 
cnburg, Lunenb

Sn Ethel’s refusal has broker, 
vour heart. Are you sure of that, 
old man f. Sure ! Why all the 
other girls’ refusals had" lira same 
••ff.ct, so I might to know the sym
ptoms by this tiniq !’

HliViROD M’F’C CO. 
14-16 VESEY ST. NEW YORK.

For sals by all chemists and drucsiiis.

urg Co., Oct. 27, 1902.

I
Quebec, Nov. 24—Captain Ber

nier arrived in Quebec on Saturday 
last from Ontario, when lie went 
nearly three mpnthis ago to lecture 
and seek support in aid of his -.x- 
pendition to the North Pole. Ht 

s that he is 
expedition for the Arctic regions. 

He is confident that he will succeed 
in reaching the pole. Captain _Bcy- 
nler has worked 
endeavors to obtain financial aid for 
Tiia project, and during that time 
has made

.

U.HowCiieap! 0! 
|.. How Good | ,

Ho chimed to havewaggon.
bought the latter, hut told several 
conllicting storie-*. He was convict
ed and sentenced to lira chair.

INVICTÜS WATERPROOF SHOE
A, L. WILE’ Dry-Sox Process.

8..N' Agi ■ I fa» Imhtain it.Umm©CSC 5*0 3 03-5 0303 CONTROLLED AND MANUFACTURED BY
GEORGE A. SLATER

ready to buildsay
his hNew York, November 21-Mrs. 

Doxheimer, who asserts that until 
: she became a msmber of the First 
M. E. chur li at Hoboken two years 
ago, she was associate i _ with an I 
anarchistic society in that place, is \ 
reported to have related to tho ! 
Moth

ou t let anyone Jill you with the idea that we are not going on 
Furniture Business. Some people would like it to be true,with oui 

but we <lx j in not really oblige them.
V’e have lin immense range of Ftirnitnre. to open this month j 

and will In- able to knock out ail competition, laitli in juice and work- 
We havt succeed oil in getting hold of tho Best Manufactures I 

and this winter our efforts will lie 
I an jarticl we can t^t to sell 
We will 
usage, w

: e
A PICNICfour years in his

FARMER’S i!Sr£: 
ADVOCATE

lievoted to seeing how good | 
you for a stated amount, and not how poor. ! 
all times any damage caused by ordinary j 

of such goods.

Bridgewater Furniture Store.

for the children is assured if the 
comestibles arc purchsaed here. If 
here's any high grade canned meat 

or fish we have not cn hand, we'd like 
11 to kuow—anything short of that we 

I don’t care to keep. A whole lot of 
things to please grown ups, as well. 
Staple and Fancy groceries always in 
stock', without questi

frequent trips to Eurojie 
and spent 825,000 of his own sav
ings. The Dominion Government 
has promised him 8(10,000 condi-

:fe ers’ Club and the pastor of her \ 
church, in a moment of religious ! 
fervor açd “xcitement, a‘story of | 
alleged anarchist plottings against 
tira life of President Roosevelt. Ac
cording to Mrs Doxheimdr three 

have been assigned in these 
fourteen month to the task of

(•place or rcjjai 
thin G months

ir at
after tiie saleand HOWE MAGAZINE :< j ; BUSHS

wüf g«:’ner > OU ,ub*-T,bc' «be more you

a tionolly that he raised a similar 
vince of 
e*y W -his

-j amount, and if the pro 
Quebec Government ewm 
aid with a grant lie will have suc
ceeded in obtaining the requisi e 
money, when he will commence the 
constiuction of his vessel at this

Overcoats! Overcoats! -,
Reefers.

I Overcoats!
Reefers.‘‘removing” the president. Of 

these a Frenchman named Meloy, I 
she says she 
Paris, where 
street car. 
work was assigned to an American 
named Mueller, living in Avenue B, , 
this city, who a few days later died ! 
of poison, self administered. The ; 
last of the three designated for the ; 
murderous work, Mrs. Boxheimer 
alleges, was a Mrs. Sehroedcr, of 
Harlem, who alto ended her life by I 
poison. The Rev. Charles L. 
Meade, Mrs. Doxheimer’a pasfirr, 
will make no statement regarding 
the so-called confession.

f \ BIG

($1.00)
OFFER. J

:-!:v i

Freeman BrosI

M-, /. ■

persuaded to return to 
; he was- killed by a 
Next the assassin’s

xx a©( xx
Noxtj is the time and here is the place to buy your winter 
Our [goodarp trade winners and trade kee 

»>nco deals with us we have no .

BKIDGE WATER.An Aching Buck
Is the first indication of kidney 

disease, and should l>e taken as a 
signal of danger—a warning to

Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
there is time to a

rtnin fatality 
There is no

“hi
keepers, we know this, for 
difficulty in doing business* | whan a

MONEY TO LOAN!will him again.
Ha\T >ou tried us yet? Then try its now while our stock is coin- 

very detail, i.umbermen who are going in the woods will 
their advantage to get their sujtjilios from in. Wo have 
ties in Lutnbi mien's jackets, socks; mitts, and heavy nnder-

Dr.
while yet
dreadful pains and ce 
of this terrible disease, 
guess work, no experimenting when 

this prescription. It brings 
in a remarkably short lime, 

because of its combined action 
and kidneys, cures coin- 

cases which cannot he 
reached by any ordinary treatment.

T. - : jj:

i
avoid the pSiiil

for *.fr“ «mplc copy if you want lo«i 
PJ^cUcaL I'p-L’-tla'c larmct • paper. It will

find it to 
extra valspy On straight loan or instalment plan by the Canada 

Pc.miment and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation 
no objectionable fines. Payments may be made yearly oi 
half yearly. Expenses low". Apply to

relief

of liver 
plicated

A cnjmplcte line o''Dry G rads, Guilts' Furnishings, Boots, Shoes 
and Huhper.s always in stock.

ADDRESS:

î Cbe William Uleld Co.,Ctd.
^ LONDON, ONTARIO.

' wmtwiFwww.vwMw.wwwm

DUCOFFE & RUBINS, VINCENT J. PATON,The People's Furnishers.
F ing St,, Bridgewater, N. S tiridgewaterN . F
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